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Entry Requirements
Registered Nurse (NMC) or Healthcare professional 
qualification (HPC) or Overseas equivalent 
regulatory body

Students must be working in a clinical 
environment providing care for patients with a 
wide range of orthopaedic conditions. Depending 
on module choices the student must be able to 
demonstrate that they are employed in an 
environment providing care for those patients 
with a range of trauma orthopaedic conditions or 
employed in an environment providing care for 
those patients with a range of elective 
orthopaedic conditions.

Delivery / Location - Online 

Cost of course - Scotland £220 *
 Rest of UK £555 *
 Overseas £730 *

*subject to confirmation
University of the West of Scotland is a registered Scottish charity.  Charity number SC002520.

How to Apply
To apply online for the Graduate Certificate in Orthopaedic Care, please follow the instructions below:

Visit: http://apply.uws.ac.uk

This will take you to the Admissions Login page.

When applying online to the University for the first time, you need to create a Login ID and PIN.  Click 
‘First time user account creation’ to do this.

You will then be prompted to select an application type and it is very important that you select the 
correct one:

Part-time (undergraduate and postgraduate).

When entering the Admission Term again it is very important to select the correct one – please see 
the note at the top of the page which explains when an admission term starts / ends – eg 2013/14 for 
study commencing in September 2013.

You will also be asked to enter an email address. This must be an email address that you check 
regularly, as we will use this address to contact you about your application and send you important 
information eg your offer of a place.

Please then follow the instructions to complete all sections, including all required fields, using the 
‘HELP’ at the top right of the page if you require assistance/additional information.

When you are prompted to choose a programme please select one of the programmes listed eg 
Orthopaedic Care Graduate Certificate. It is very important that you select the correct programme 
to ensure your application is passed to the correct admissions officer for consideration.

Once you have completed all required fields, and all other relevant information, please click ‘Submit 
Application’ to send your application to us.

We look forward to receiving your application.

www.uws.ac.uk



GRADUATE CERTIFICATE 
IN ORTHOPAEDIC CARE

Course Summary and Syllabus
The Graduate Certificate in Orthopaedic Care is offered to health care professionals who work in a 
clinical environment providing care for patients with musculoskeletal injuries or conditions. The aim of 
the programme is to equip healthcare professionals with the knowledge and skills required to deliver 
informed, safe and effective care to patients.  

The programme consists of 3 modules, each credited at 20 points at Level 9 (Scotland).

The programme is delivered on line for distance learning. For the award of Graduate Certificate in 
Orthopaedic Care students must undertake the prerequisite module (Foundations of Orthopaedic 
Care) and 2 option modules (see right hand page).

Prerequisite module                                                                                          
Foundations of Orthopaedic Care 
This module introduces the knowledge underpinning orthopaedic practice with an emphasis on 
neuromusculoskeletal development, structure and function (anatomy & physiology). The module 
also introduces disease processes of conditions (congenital, inflammatory, malignant, degenerative 
& metabolic). Other content includes infection control, pain management, pin site care, wound 
care, traction & casting principles. 

Assessment is by Multiple Choice Questions and guided referenced essays.

Option Modules
Trauma Orthopaedic Care 

Building upon ‘Foundations of Orthopaedic Care’, this module aims to develop the healthcare 
professional’s knowledge and skills in management of patients with a range of traumatic conditions or 
injuries. The content includes triage, fractures & bone healing, upper & lower limb, head, pelvic & 
spinal injuries, compartment syndrome and emergency services roles.  

Assessment is by guided referenced essays and a reflective report on a clinical incident.

Elective Orthopaedic Care  

Building upon ‘Foundations of Orthopaedic Care’, this module aims to develop the healthcare 
professional’s knowledge and skills in management of patients with a range of inherited, acquired, 
metabolic & degenerative orthopaedic conditions. The content includes upper & lower limb surgery, 
pre-operative assessment, rapid recovery services and multi-agency working.                                                                                                                          

Assessment is by literature review and a reflective report on a clinical incident.

Independent Study for Professional Practice    

The student will be expected to focus their study within the context of their own orthopaedic field of 
work to explore an area of personal and professional relevance  interest. They will critically analyse an 
area of relevant clinical practice and provide evidence and recommendations for development or 
improvement. They should demonstrate an ability to work independently, negotiating individualised 
learning objectives for the completion of the module assignment. There will be academic support & 
orthopaedic clinical expertise offered throughout the module.                                                                                               

Assessment is by a written report.

For further information please contact:
Beverley Wellington (Programme Leader)

Tel: 0141 848 3113  •  Email: beverley.wellington@uws.ac.uk


